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Module Title: Chemistry of heterocyclic compounds

Module lD: CHM223

Prerequisite (Co-requisite) : Organic chemistry-2, CHM222

Co-requisite: None

Course Level: Fourth level

Credit Hours: 3 Hours

:(Course lnformation) ' JU,i4I ouJ,L.

Module Description

The course of Heterocyclic Compounds Chemistry is presented in the fourth level with 3 credit hours. This

course provides a systematic study ofthe theories and principles ofheterocyclic compounds with a focus on

the aromatic heterocyclic compounds. This course provides concepts and knowledge in nomenclature,

synthesis, reactions and physical properties of heterocyclic compounds. It covers heterocyclic compounds.

Containing one O-, N-, and S - heteroatom in five- and six- membered ring and heterocyclic compounds

containing two heteroatoms in five-, and six-membered ring and some oftheir Derivatives. It emphasizes the

biologically active natural products containing heterocyclic rings. The course of Heterocyclic Compounds

Chemistry ldentifies the medical and biological importance ofsome ofthese heterocyclic com

aspect of benefit. Synthesis of heterocyclic compound, Perform the standard techniques

heterocyclic compounds.
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I Recognize a fundamental theoretical understanding of heterocyclic chemistry

2 Explain the physical and chemical properties offive and six membered ring
heterocyclic compounds, which contain two or more heteroatoms.

\

3 Provide concepts and knowledge in nomenclature, synthesis, reactions and physical properties

of heterocyclic compounds.

r

{ Identif, the medical and biological importance ofsome ofthese heterocyclic compounds and its

aspect ofbenefit.
5 Covers heterocyclic compounds. Containing one O-, N-, and S - heteroatom in five- and six-

membered ring and heterocyclic compounds containing two heteroatoms in five-, and six-

membered ring..

5 Research and present information on selected topics from the course using vanous

modes of communication oral, wri and visual

6 Perform collaborative laboratory explorations to reinforce understanding of concepts in

Module Aims ; .L.i.ll ljlli

Learnint Outcomes: ;p!5ll crLr..!r

Upon successful completion ofthis course' the student will be able to I

Recognize fundamental concepts and theories of heterocyclic organic compoundsI

Explain synthesis and reactions of 5- and 6-membered heterocyclic compounds'

rIdentifu the medical and biological importance fthese heterocycl ic compounds andof some o

its aspect of benefit
J

I Analyze the lnformation related to Heterocyclic Compounds

Draw and distinguish structures and formulas of Heterocyclic Compounds

5 Predict the possible chemical reactions, its steps and the affecting factors and therefor its

propertles

6 Demonstrate proficiency in organic chemical laboratory techniques,

4
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Classification and nomenclature of heterocyclic compounds2

Chemistry of five membered aromatic heterocyclic compounds contain one

heterocyclic atom such as (pynole furan and thiophene) and some of their

derivatives with an emphasis on structural characteristics , physical and

chemical properties, Synthesis and reactions.

36

1

fused 5-membered heterocyclic com
aracteristics , physical and chemical

pounds wilh an emphasis
properties, Synthesis and

reactions

Chemistry of
on structural ch2

2

Chemistry of six membered aromatic heterocyclic

heterocyclic atom and some oftheir derivatives with an emphasis on structural

characteristics , physical and chemical properties, Synthesis and reactions'

compounds contain one
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Chemistry offive membered ring heterocyc

than one heteroatom with an emphasis on structural characteristics , physical

and chemical properties, Synthesis and reactions.

lic compounds with two or more

36

Chemistry of six membered ring heterocyc

than one heteroatom with an emphasis on structural characteristics , physical

and chemical properties, Synthesis and reactions.

lic compounds with two or more

24

1
some oftheselogical and applicationsStudy importance o medical, bio

heterocyclic compounds2

Total1530

Practical part :

Synthesii of heterocyclic compound, Perform the standard techniques

used in practical heterocyclic compounds

Plan and carry out a multi-step synthesis using a prescribed procedure'

Measure and report relevant physical properties of prepared

compounds.
Educate the students with different concepts ofheterocyclic

Total
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' Course lnformation should be filled in Arabic and English, Other information should be filled
teaching language at the college.
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